Diary Dates

**Thurs 21**th **Feb**- World Book Day Celebrations- Dress as Favourite Book Character
**Fri 22**nd **Feb**- School closed for INSET

**Mon 25**th **Feb**- **Fri 1**st **Mar**- HALF TERM

**Fri 8**th **Mar**- St David’s Day Celebrations- Wear National Dress
**Fri 15**th **Mar**- Comic Relief (We will be selling red noses for £1.25 after half term)

**Mon 15**th **April** – **Fri 26**th **April**- EASTER HOLIDAYS
**Mon 6**th **May**- May Day Bank Holiday
**Mon 27**th **May** – **Friday 31**st **May**- HALF TERM

**Mon 22**nd **July**- School closed for INSET

Staff

Mrs Birch is Acting Deputy Headteacher while Mrs Bendon is absent from school and Mrs Heath is the teacher in Dosbarth Melyn. We send our good wishes for a speedy return to Mrs Bendon.

Sports Council

Here is our Sports Council who aim to improve sports and fitness opportunities in school. They have already achieved their Bronze Young Ambassador Awards and worked with staff from RCT Sports to train Play Leaders. They plan to organise the PE equipment and provide more play opportunities at break times.

Well done!

World Book Day

We are celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 21st February.

Please dress as your favourite book character/wear non-uniform.

We will be doing lots of fun reading activities and every child will receive a World Book Day Token (valid from 28th Feb-31st Mar).

Recycling

Remember you can collect recycling bags from the entrance hall.

You can bring batteries, used asthma pumps and ring pulls from cans into school for us to recycle.

Thank you
One hundred countries observe World Book Day, and why not? Children who regularly read for enjoyment have higher test scores, develop a broader vocabulary, increased general knowledge and a better understanding of other cultures than their non-reading counterparts. Whether you read traditional paperbound books or turn to your Kindle/iPad/whatever, reading’s a passport to this and many other worlds. So celebrate with us on April 23!